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I..can't think without you always on my mind
With fantasies about you being my freak
It's hidden under there let me set you free
Nobody has to know, nobody but me
It's only matter of when and you'll be mine

Jad mere val hansdi mainu aave na koi baat
Zare aake tere naa karni koi gal baat
Tere pichhe ghumma main sari raat
Tu kinni sohni lagdi mere dil vich vas gayi

Cause all i wanna know is
Can you ride this with me
And all i need to know is
Can i kept in that freak
Cause if you init baby i'm win-win babe
Lyricsbogie.com
Just give it to me baby
Just give it to me freak

Why am i sitting thinking about you making my wife
And i used to feelin' this when i must have you
You ain't gotta say it, i know you feel it too
I've been around but they got nothin' on you
Just give me the word and i'll be your man for life

Jad mere val hansdi mainu aave na koi baat
Zare aake tere naa karni koi gal baat
Tere pichhe ghumma main sari raat
Tu kinni sohni lagdi mere dil vich vas gayi

Cause all i wanna know is
Can you ride this with me
And all i need to know is
Can i kept in that freak
Cause if you init baby i'm win-win babe
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Just give it to me baby
Just give it to me freak

Baby i've been waiting on you
I'm already out here ready to prove

Main dil da haal ki dassan
Tenu pyar karna saari raat ve

Jad mere val hansdi mainu aave na koi baat
Zare aake tere naa karni koi gal baat
Tere pichhe ghumma main sari raat
Tu kinni sohni lagdi mere dil vich vas gayi

Cause all i wanna know is
Can you ride this with me
And all i need to know is
Can i kept in that freak
Cause if you init baby i'm win-win babe
Just give it to me baby
Just give it to me freak, freak!.
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